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SUMMARY
This cutting edge hands-on 2-day course will help
you gain confidence to provide your patients with
contemporary aesthetic indirect restorations. Simplify
decision making, streamline clinical procedures but
deliver high-end reproducible results in an ever
demanding profession.
VENEER - ONLAY - VERTICAL PREP

JASON SMITHSON
BIOGRAPHY
Jason qualified at the Royal London hospital in 1995. After spending 3 years in oral surgery residency in
London and a further year practicing restorative dentistry in London’s Harley Street Medical District, he
relocated to Cornwall. Jason practices at Pure Dental Health and Wellbeing, Cornwall, UK where his main focus
is microscope enhanced adhesive dentistry.
His specific interest is direct composite resin artistry and minimally invasive all ceramic restorations and he
has presented to dentists locally, nationally and internationally (USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and
Europe). He is a UK “Opinion Leader” for Cosmedent (Enlighten Smiles), European “Key Opinion Leader”
for Hereaus-Kulzer and is a member of the European Restorative Advisory Board for GC Europe. He is an
Accredited International Trainer for Carl Zeiss Dental Academy.

WHAT DELEGATES WILL DO
1. PREPARE 3 incisor teeth for class 1, 2 and 3 veneers and
learn cementation processes

2. LEARN how to create aesthetic life-like provisionals, which are
identical to your diagnostic wax-up using a fast simple approach

3. LEARN about preparation design for partial coverage adhesive

restorations including the immediate dentine seal and gingival
margin elevation

4. PREPARE a partial coverage onlay with immediate dentine seal

and place a provisional restoration. Impression taking techniques
will also be covered

5. LEARN about margin design for crowns: horizontal vs vertical
margins; a paradigm shift

6. LEARN about biological width and periodontal considerations

and the provisional restoration as a tissue management tool not
just a ‘temporary’

7. PREPARE a crown with vertical margin
(feather-edge) preparation

